TJtie Job corps evaluation measurea criminax activity ana rouna Job Corps participation significantly reduced the criminal activi participants.
CONCLUSION;    Jobs Corps participation resulted in decreases i criminal activity, äs indicated by rates of arrest during program participation and decreases in seriousness of crimes the postprogram period.
In addition, although the Job Corps by far exceeded the per-participant costs of other youth programs,  the benefit-cost analy indicated a net benefit.
CQNCLUSIQN;    The benefits of Job Corps participation  in terms of  increased employment and earnings and decreased crime and transfer payments exceeded the costs by a sizable margin ($2/300)  per enrollee.
Other Occupational Skills Training Programs
Although there is substantial evidence on the effectiveness c Job Corps/ it is not known which of its several component parts c tribute to which effects; how much (if any) is due to the self-se factors of youths who enroll in the program; or how program compo and participant characteristics interact. The residential requir of the Job Corps, in particular, is untested äs a factor in expla the program's effectiveness and precludes generalizing its result nonresidential settings. Nonresidential skills training would ce be less expensive to operate than the Job Corps; however, YEDPA produced no reliable evidence on the effectiveness of occupationa skills training provided in a nonresidential setting for out-of-s youths generally or for the severely disadvantaged population of out-of-school youths served by the Job Corps.
Occupational Skills Training Programs for  In-School Youths
The committee found few studies of Occupational skills traini programs operated under YEDPA. This was due, at least in part, t concern that participants require a sufficiently high level of ac preparation to be able to gain from such training.
We reviewed only one program providing Occupational skills ti to in-school youths.    This program   (New Youth Initiatives  in Appr ship)  was designed to prepare high school seniors  for registered apprenticeships after graduation.
CONCLUSIQN;     There is only very limited evidence  from YEDPA c the effectiveness of skills training  for  in-school youths.    *] only program that provided evidence of reasonable quality showed no effect on participants'  postprogram earnings or

